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We present results of Monte Carlo simulation of the morphology evolution of films grown on rough
substrates. The initial surfaces considered for the simulation are similar to those of substrates used for the
growth of GaAs films by chemical and molecular beam epitaxy. When the growth is simulated in the absence
of the Erhlich-Schwoebel effect, decreasing film roughness is observed until a stable value is reached. During
this decrease we observe the formation of moundlike structures of a few monolayers in height. In some
conditions the structures forming the initial rough surface~pits! present a limitation to the lateral size of these
mounds. These simulation results are in qualitative agreement with experimental results for homoepitaxial




























































The study of surface dynamics and interfaces has p
vided a better comprehension of the kinetic processes pre
during the growth of epitaxial films. From the technologic
point of view, smooth interfaces are usually necessary
improve the performance of devices. Two factors can in
ence the final film morphology and consequently the smoo
ness of the interface. One of them is the initial surface p
to growth. This initial surface can be provided by the su
strate or by a buffer layer which generally presents a diff
ent topography from that of the substrate. Another facto
the growth conditions used for the film, which set the mic
scopic surface processes leading to the formation of sur
structures that determine the interface width~roughness!.
These microscopic processes may be affected by the par
lar properties of the surface where the growth is carried o
Anisotropy in surface diffusion, for example, has been s
gested to occur due to the presence of different kinds of s
on the surface. Surface diffusion may also be affected by
Ehrlich-Schwoebel~ES! effect1,2 caused by the presence of
step edge barrier for adatom movement across step ed
This effect generates an uphill current and leads to unst
growth and the formation of pyramidlike structure
~mounds!. These structures have been observed experim
tally in several systems,3–6 predicted by continuum
models,7–9 and also observed in computer simulation us
solid-on-solid models.10,11 Mound sizes have been shown
increase during growth through a coarsening process;12,14 the
mound slope, on the other hand, has been observed to
in some experiments6,17 and to remain approximately con
stant in others.13–16
In recent years rough surfaces have received increa
attention. In particular, growth on GaAs surfaces that pres
a large scale roughness~with the presence of pits! has been
studied using both molecular12 and chemical beam epitaxy.18
The pits are valleys—presenting a large density of step
that appear on the substrate after oxide desorption. For G
homoepitaxial films grown by chemical beam epita
~CBE!, moundlike formation is observed when a large de


























with a stage in its healing process. After the total planari
tion of the surface, for thick films, the moundlike features a
no longer observed and wide terraces of a few monolayer
height are found.18 On the other hand, for molecular bea
epitaxy ~MBE! systems, large mounds~ everal monolayers
in height and with lateral size up to several microns! have
been seen on GaAs~Ref. 12! and InAs~Ref. 19! films grown
directly on substrates that present pits. In this latter work
linear instability was used to represent the smoothing of
tially rough surfaces.
In this paper we present a study by Monte Carlo simu
tion of epitaxial growth where the main goal was a compa
son with experimental results of GaAs homoepitaxy,12,18par-
ticularly during the decay of the interface width. For th
simulation, particular sets of rough initial surfaces have be
used. These surfaces present structures~pit ! that are quali-
tatively similar to those observed experimentally.12,18 We
discuss the formation and evolution of the film surface fe
tures and the role of pits in this process. We have also c
pared situations with and without instability~the ES effect!
for the rough surfaces considered here. The simulation
sults agree qualitatively with experimental results for Ga
homoepitaxy by CBE~Ref. 18! and gas-source MBE~Ref. 5!
when no instability is considered. We observe the format
of surface features caused by the presence of the pits; t
features evolve in time, leading eventually to a smooth s
face and to the planarization of the initial surface. The
simulation results confirm a negligible step edge barrier
suggested in a previous work on CBE growth.18
II. MODEL
We have used the solid-on-solid~SOS! model of epitaxial
growth.20 This model assumes the crystal to be a sim
cubic structure where neither bulk vacancies nor overha
are allowed. Periodic boundary conditions are applied on
matrix representing the crystal. The fundamental proces
for morphology formation in the simulation were depositio
and diffusion. The deposition process has a constant ratF,
where a site for deposition is randomly selected. In so
















































13 704 PRB 61V. R. COLUCI AND M. A. COTTA~a search for a site where the deposited atom has the m
mum number of nearest neighbors, within a square of s
2R11 centered at the position selected for deposition.10,22!.
This mechanism is particularly important to evaluate
mound evolution since for large values ofR mound slope
saturation has been observed.10
Following several authors, the Arrhenius ratekdif
5k0 exp(2E/kBT) has been used for adato
migration.10,12,19,22,23In this expressionE is the hopping bar-
rier, T is the growth temperature, andkB is Boltzmann’s
constant. The factork0 is the attempt frequency of surfac
adatom diffusion and is assigned the valuek052kBT/h
whereh is Planck’s constant. The hopping barrier is mode
by10,22
E5ES1nEN1~mi2mf !Q~mi2mf !EB , ~1!
whereES is the term for the interaction of an adatom and
neighbor localized on the plane beneath,EN is the contribu-
tion from the lateral nearest neighbors, andn is the number
of lateral nearest neighbors (n50, . . . ,4). Thelast term of
Eq. ~1! represents the ES effect. The value ofmi(mf) corre-
sponds to the number of next nearest neighbors in the pl
beneath and above that of the hopping adatom before~aft r!
a hop. The step functionQ allows the existence of the effec
only whenmi.mf . For the diffusion process no restrictio
was made on the difference of heights between the sites
fore and after hopping.
The simulations were carried out on 1003100 lattices and
the model parameters used wereES51.54 eV and EN
50.23 eV for all simulations. These parameters were de
mined by Shitaraet al. in simulations of the reflection high
energy electron diffraction intensity oscillations during e
taxial growth on vicinal GaAs~001!.23 When instability (EB
Þ0) was considered, we usedEB50.175 eV for the step
edge barrier term.10,22 The parameterR51 was used for the
preincorporation mechanism. The growth rates wereF51
and 0.1 monolayer/s~ML/s! and the growth temperature wa
in the range 430<T<530 °C. In some simulations we hav
considered the annealing of the film after growth. In the
cases the atoms are allowed to diffuse~with deposition off!
on the surface during a certain period of time at a cons
temperature~in our case, growth temperature!, leading to a
smaller density of kinks on the surface. This process trie
reproduce part of the effect of sample cooldown in act
growth where the temperature is not ‘‘quenched.’’
The surface morphology evolution was characterized





@hi~ t !2h̄~ t !#
2, ~2!
wherehi is the height of sitei ,h̄ is the mean height of the
surface at the instantt, andL is the total number of sites o
the crystal matrix. Furthermore, we have also analyzed
surface morphology and the height-difference correlat
function C given by
C2~ l ,t !5K 1N~ l ! (i 51
N( l )















wherel is the distance between the sitesi and 0 andN( l ) is
the number of sitesi at distancel from site 0.
The ^ & means the average over several sites 0. Exam
of rough initial surfaces used in the simulations are shown
Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!. These morphologies were based on e
perimental data for substrates obtained in both MBE~Ref.
12! and CBE ~Ref. 18! after native oxide desorption. Fo
comparison, the morphologies of the substrates used in
actual film growth by CBE~Ref. 18! are shown in Figs. 1~c!
~nominal substrate! and 1~d! (2° off substrate!. In particular,
the morphology of Fig. 1~a! presents four pits approximatel
20 ML deep symmetrically distributed over a flat surfac
However, actual substrates@Figs. 1~c! and 1~d!# present a
distribution of sizes and depths of pits on the initial surfa
and therefore we have proposed morphologies like tha
Fig. 1~b! to simulate this feature. This figure presents a co
figuration of pits of the same depth~approximately 20 ML!
randomly distributed on the surface with different aspect
tios. To determine the number of pits on the surface we h
analyzed the ratio between the pit area and the surface
(RPS). This value has been estimated from experimental d
for nominal and 2° off GaAs substrates prior to CB
growth18 and was found to be in the rangeRPS>0.02–0.09.
The substrate morphologies chosen for the simulation re
sent the range of experimental values observed. A cross
tion of Fig. 1~b! is also shown@Fig. 1~e!#, where the severa
steps forming the pits can be seen.
FIG. 1. Initial rough surfaces used in simulations~a!, ~b!. The
aspect ratios of pits are 0.42 in~a!. The roughness values are a
proximately 1.3 for~a! and 3.1 ML for ~b!. In all surface images
obtained from simulations each color represents one-monol
height and the lighter areas represent higher points. Atomic fo
microscope images of GaAs surfaces~c!, ~d! show the presence o
pits on nominal~c! and 2° off nominal~d! substrates. The cros





































































PRB 61 13 705INFLUENCE OF ROUGH SUBSTRATES ON THE . . .III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the interface width evolution for grow
on the initial surface shown in Fig. 1~a! for three tempera-
tures,F51 ML/s, andEB50. The inset graph on Fig. 2 als
presents the width evolution of growth on the surface of F
1~a! but with EB50.175 eV (F51 ML/s andT5530 °C).
For the stable case (EB50) all curves show a decreasin
roughness which reaches an approximately constant v
for the higher growth temperatures. Once reached, this v
is kept during growth evolution. The dotted lines show t
approximate times where a stable roughness value is rea
and when the initial pits are completely planarized. At high
temperatures, this decrease—or planarization—is more
nounced and the final roughness value is lower. This beh
ior is due to the enhanced diffusion activation caused
increasing temperature. This leads to larger diffusion leng
allowing faster planarization. The same qualitative aspe
have been seen in other pit configurations although the t
to reach a stable roughness value depends on the ch
configuration. Those with larger initial roughness~larger
RPS) require a larger time to reach a stable value for
same growth rate and temperature. This time interval
pends not only on the pit configuration~position, size, and
aspect ratio! but also on the growth conditions used, and c
be quite large. This indicates that the planarization proces
the initial large scale roughness is indeed ruled by the gro
conditions. The healing of defects~ awtooth profiles! has
also been predicted using a one-dimensional model by E
nani and Villain when no ES effect is considered.8
However, this planarization is interrupted for unstab
systems. When instability is present (EBÞ0) in the growth,
the temporal behavior of roughness is different. This sit
tion is shown in the inset graph of Fig. 2 and in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2 we observe a brief planarization until a certain roug
ness value is reached; after that, the interface width star
increase. In Fig. 3 a comparison is made of the unsta
growth evolution on a flat and on a rough surface@Fig. 1~a!#.
The same behavior shown in Fig. 2 for the unstable cas
FIG. 2. Evolution of roughness of stable growth (EB50) for
different growth temperatures. The growth rate used was 1 M
The initial rough surface used is shown in Fig. 1~a!. The dotted
lines indicate the approximate times where a stable roughness v
is reached. The growth conditions of the inset graph areT
5530 °C andF51 ML/s with EB50.175 eV(R51) and with























observed. The increase of roughness is associated
mound formation on the surface. Growth on a flat surfa
~Fig. 3! presents a typical behavior of mound formation a
evolution. Thus, the coincidence of the two roughness cur
indicates that after a transient regime the growth on
rough initial surface tends to the growth on a flat surfa
This is an expected result because after this transient reg
~when the minimum value of roughness is reached! in the
growth on a rough surface, the morphology does not g
any information about the initial surface and, at this mome
it is not possible to determine if the growth began on a rou
or on a flat surface. This transient regime is limited to t
point where the film roughness for growth on both flat a
rough surfaces becomes similar and the evolution of fi
structures~mounds! dominates the growth.
Figure 4 presents the morphology evolution of a sta
growth of 100 ML on the surface shown in Fig. 1~b!. When
growth begins the planarization of the initial pits procee
The smallest pits disappear first. In particular, for 100 M
deposited, there are no more pits on the surface. It is imp
tant to note that for total planarization of the initial pits
was necessary for a number of monolayers to be depos
that is larger than the largest pit depth, as can be veri
experimentally.18 Between the beginning of deposition an
the total planarization of initial pits, new structures a
formed on the surface. The lateral size of these structures
be limited by the presence of the pits in the initial stage
growth. The pits decrease the effective area for adatom
fusion since the large density of steps on the pit sidew
increases the probability of adatom incorporation at s
edges. Therefore, the maximum lateral size of the structu
becomes smaller with increasing pit densities or sizes~larger
RPS values!. When the pits disappear no limitation is im
posed and then these structures tend to the typical layer
layer structures observed in the case of high temperat
and/or low fluxes and initially flat surfaces. This behavi
agrees with that observed for GaAs homoepitaxy by CBE18
The morphology evolution for films grown by CBE is show
in Fig. 5. In this figure the rough substrate is shown in p
s.
lue
FIG. 3. Evolution of roughness for unstable growth (EBÞ0, R
51) for two different initial substrates, with flat and rough su
faces. The rough substrate used is shown in Fig. 1~a!. The growth
rate used was 1 ML/s and the growth temperature was 430 °C.
















































13 706 PRB 61V. R. COLUCI AND M. A. COTTA~a!, the moundlike structures in part~b!, and the larger ter-
races after planarization of the pits with height variation
3–4 ML in part ~c!.
This limitation process caused by the initial pits can
more easily seen in Fig. 6~a! when the growth rate was in
creased to 1 ML/s. In Fig. 6~a! the final morphology after a
growth of 100 ML and 20 s annealing is shown for the ca
EB50 on the surface of Fig. 1~b!. The presence of pits on
the surface after the deposition of 100 ML, unlike the case
Fig. 4, is due to the larger growth rate used. This cha
leads to a larger time to planarize the initial pits, which w
not yet reached in this case. Among these pits, struct
with a few monolayers of height appear. These structu
resemble the structures shown in Fig. 5~b! and also those
reported by Gyureet al.—called ‘‘hillocks’’ by these
authors—when considering unstable growth of homoe
taxial InAs films on rough surfaces by MBE.19 They have
shown that the presence of a linear instability~ES effect! can
explain the smoothing of initially rough surfaces. During t
initial decrease of the film roughness, hillock formation
driven by this instability. The hillocks eventually evolv
FIG. 4. Morphology evolution of stable growth on an initial
rough surface. The morphologies correspond to surfaces of 0~a!, 25
~b!, 45 ~c!, and 100 ML deposited~d!. The growth conditions used








generating large mounds. Our simulation results, howe
show that hillock formation is possible even when no ins
bility is present in the growth if morphologies similar to th
experimental ones are considered. A description of the fi
evolution for the CBE system18 could be made using the
linear growth equation proposed by Gyureet al. in the par-
ticular case where the coefficient associated with the s
edge barrier is negligible compared to that associated w
the diffusion process.
Instead of an instability, initially rough surfaces qualit
tively similar to those found experimentally were included
the simulation. Thus the presence of hillocklike structures
the surface would depend on the density and depth of pits
the initial surface and on the growth conditions~growth rate,
for example! as seen in Figs. 4 and 6~a!. The film structures
are then ‘‘modeled’’ by the pit configuration in the stab
case, eventually reaching a stable roughness value afte
initial surface planarization, as observed for GaAs homoe
taxy by CBE.18 These aspects suggest a negligible step e
barrier for this experimental system.
Further evidence for this is the morphology differen
between Figs. 6~a! and 6~b!. Figure 6~b! presents the fina
morphology for the same growth conditions as Fig. 6~a! but
with EB50.175 eV. In Fig. 6~b!, mounds of several mono
layers in height appear on the surface. Furthermore, the
tribution of mound size and position is uniform on the su
face and the pits do not seem to affect it. However,
mounds observed experimentally18 in CBE are affected by
the presence of the pits since they are not observed when
growth is carried out on a surface without pits~buffer layer!.
The type of mounds shown in Fig. 6~b! have been observe
in MBE grown films12,19 and are usually associated with th
ES effect.1,2 The difference between the morphologies of t
films grown by MBE~Refs. 12,19! and CBE~Ref. 18! can be
associated with the precursors used in each technique. W
MBE uses elemental sources, CBE works with molecu
compounds that contain the elemental atoms for growth.
uming that the cracking of these compounds~hydrides and
metalorganics! is very fast, the surface diffusion can be r
garded as essentially due to the elemental atoms~Ga and As,
in our case!. The growth is usually carried out under a
overpressure of the group V precursor. For CBE this impl
a large concentration of hydrogen~H! atoms on the
surface—provided by AsH3 cracking—which is not presen
in the MBE case. Van Nostrandet al. have shown that the
aspect ratio of moundlike structures was reduced by the p
ence of hydrogen atoms during growth of GaAs filmsowth
FIG. 5. Atomic force microscope images of GaAs surfaces. Nominal substrate after thermal treatment for oxide desorption~a!. Resulting
morphology of 3000 Å~b! and 15 000 Å thick~c! homoepitaxial GaAs films grown by chemical beam epitaxy under the same gr




























































PRB 61 13 707INFLUENCE OF ROUGH SUBSTRATES ON THE . . .rough substrates when a comparison of solid- and gas-so
molecular beam epitaxy was made.5 Notzel et al. have sug-
gested that hydrogen atoms are responsible for reducing
step edge barrier leading to an increased incorporation
on step-down sites, which explains the flattening of singu
surfaces.24 Furthermore, the hydrogen atoms may have d
ferent effects for the Ga-terminated (A surface! and As-
terminated steps (B surface! on GaAs surfaces. Salmiet al.,
using molecular dynamics, have obtained different values
the step edge barriers onA andB surfaces experienced by G
and As adatoms.25 In this work, only the step edge barrier fo
the movement of Ga adatoms through the As-termina
steps is non-negligible. Since the diffusion is essentially d
to Ga, the effect on adatom diffusion caused by the hydro
atoms may be considered due to the interaction betwee
and the As-terminated steps. This interaction could decre
the anisotropy of surface diffusion as suggested by sev
authors.12,26 This could explain the tendency to a circul
aspect of the moundlike structures observed on CBE~Ref.
18! and gas-source MBE~Ref. 5! systems. Consequently
with the decreasing of the step edge barrier caused by
hydrogen atoms, large mounds do not evolve and only sm
mounds~hillock-type structures! can be formed on the sur
face.
For stable growth the simulation model can be associa
with a continuum equation with adsorption and diffusi
terms.27 This kind of equation allows us in principle to fin
resulting self-affine morphologies and consequently to ob
scale exponents. Even though the growth exponent (b) is not
defined—sinceb cannot assume negative values—during
smoothing process, morphologies like that of Fig. 6~a! can be
compared with the experimental situation for an appropr
determination of the roughness exponent.
One way of carrying out this task and comparing expe
mental and simulation results is through analysis of
height-difference correlation function. This comparison
made in Fig. 7 where both experimental and simulation c
ditions provide layer-by-layer growth. Figures 7~a! and 7~b!
show the evolution of the correlation function for the expe
mental growth and simulation (EB50), respectively, on
rough initial surfaces. The experimental correlation functio
were obtained from samples of homoepitaxial GaAs fil
grown by CBE on a surface similar to that shown in F
5~a!.18
In the experimental data we can observe a decrease o
value of the roughness exponenta with increasing film
FIG. 6. Final morphologies of stable~a! and unstable~b! growth
on the rough initial surface shown in Fig. 1~b! after 100 ML depo-
sition and 20 s annealing process. The growth conditions use


























thickness. The exponent tends to the value observed f
film ~not shown here! grown in the same conditions but on
flat surface~actually a buffer layer withw51.5 Å), a'0.4.
This variation of the roughness exponent values is in
rangea.0.4–0.6 found by Lengelet al.28 for the case of
mound formation in the growth of homoepitaxial GaAs film
by MBE. Furthermore, thea values found for the layered
morphologies are smaller than the values for the morpho
gies that present mounds.28
The qualitative aspects of the experimental situation
reproduced by the simulation results shown in Fig. 7~b!. In
this figure we also observe the decrease ofa with increasing
film thickness. The evolution of the roughness exponent
ward smaller values may be associated with changes in
value of u¹W h(xW ,t)u during growth. The functionh(xW ,t) rep-
resents the profile of the interface. The film surface prese
two regions where the dominant terms in the equation t
governs the growth may be different. One region is that
tween the pits, where the value foru¹W hu(u¹W husurface) should
be negligible because this part of surface is essenti
flat—a height variation of a few monolayers—during th
whole growth ~for stable growth!. The other region is the
region of the pits—composed of a large density of step
whereu¹W hupits@u¹W husurface. Thus, other terms may dominat
the equation representing growth evolution in this regio
When no instability is present, planarization takes place
u¹W hupits→u¹W husurface. During this process competition be
tween the diffusion mechanisms in the two regions co
l ad to changes in thea exponent. Ifu¹W hu becomes uniform
over the whole surface, then a linear growth equation c
in
FIG. 7. Time evolution of height-difference correlation functio
for experimental~a! and simulation~b! cases. The growth was per
formed on a rough substrate~with pits! ~a! and on the surface
shown in Fig. 1~b! ~b!. All experimental samples were grown a
530 °C with growth rate of 0.8 nm/s. The simulations were carr
out with EB50, T5480 °C, andF51 ML/s. The continuous













































13 708 PRB 61V. R. COLUCI AND M. A. COTTAtrols the morphology evolution and a stable value of
roughness exponent is reached. The roughness expo
should thus tend to the value of the exponent associated
the growth on a flat surface. This is indeed observed
experimental and simulation results.
We have analyzed the behavior of the morphology and
the interface width during the planarization of the initial
rough surfaces. However, both MBE~Ref. 12! and CBE
~Ref. 18! systems show an increase of the roughness in
first stages of growth. During these stages the form of
pits is changed to become anisotropic and the surface
remains rough. To explain this increase other microsco
processes should be included in the model. An example
process that could be present in the region of the pits tha
not accounted for in the atomistic model considered her
the interaction of the adatoms with their next nearest ne
bors. This process could be important in the region of p
during their planarization; the experimental pit sidew
angles are in the range 15–28°,18 and the surface could b
compared to a rough V-groove structure. Haideret al. have
observed in simulations changes in the growth rate along
V-groove structure when different energy values are con
ered for the interaction of the atoms on the step edges
their next nearest neighbors localized on the planes ab
and below.29 In Fig. 8 we have compared the evolution of th
correlation function for the simulation of unstable and sta
growth on a rough surface@like that in Fig. 1~b!#. We can see
different behavior for these two kinds of growth. For th
unstable growth we have a slight increase in thea value as
well as increasing correlation function values for larg
thickness. The increase of thea exponent has also been o
served by Van Nostrandet al. for Ge homoepitaxy, sugges
ing the presence of an instability.6 This increase is due to
mound evolution, which is the dominant surface featu
throughout the growth. We have also compared the corr
tion function after 200 ML were deposited for stable grow
on a flat initial surface~nominal!. We can see that thea
value of the growth on a rough surface tends to thea value
of the growth on a flat surface, although the saturation va






























In summary, we have observed the formation of moun
like structures during the planarization process for initia
rough surfaces when no instability was present in growth
Monte Carlo simulation. These structures remain on the s
face until the initial pits are totally planarized. After tha
structures similar to those of typical layer-by-layer grow
were found. The morphologies, roughness, and correla
function behaviors found in simulation are in agreement w
experimental results for GaAs films homoepitaxially grow
by chemical beam epitaxy and therefore confirm a negligi
step edge barrier for this system.
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FIG. 8. Time evolution of height-difference correlation functio
for unstable and stable growth on the rough initial surface show
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